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HIGH SCHOOL BILL

BACKED BY RUSK

HIS OWN CONSTITUENTS CHARGE

HIM WITH SECTIONAL FEEL-

ING AND ROW STARTS.
I .
From Portland Telegram.

Statehouse, Salem,' Ore., Feb. 16

By throwing all his persamoi iuflu-enc-

Into the ba'ance In favor of the
substitute for House Mir 349; by Mil-

ler, of Columbia, relating to the abol-

ishment" of county high schools, which1
pajssd the house yesterday afternoon
by a small majority, Speaker Rusk
has kicked up the liveliest kind of a
row among his; own constituency.
Not only did Sutto:'i of Lane, impugn
hla motives on the floor but a dele-
gation from Rusk's home territory
headed by Jay Dobbin, a wealthy far-
mer, reached the capilol shortly af-

ter the bill was passed, too late to
protest, and its members made proph-

ecies as to what would happen to
Rusk In case he 'ask3 for political
preferment in future.

It seems that a few years ago, En-

terprise, Joseph and Wallowa enter-
ed a contest for a county high school.
Enterprise, the county seat, won,
but Joseph and Wallowa citizens eiv
tered Into an agreement to send no
pupils there. Deip:te .this fact, it is
said the . school has prospered.
Speaker Rusk lives at Joseph and is

said to be "partisan in his sentiment
on the high school question. A short
time ago Josei-- erected a $30,000
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The purpose of Miller's bill Is to
make it possible to vote on the ques-

tion of abolishing the county
high schools on petition of ; 100' elec-

tors. Rusk is accused of having had
the bill introduced with the inten-

tion of calling an election to cut out
the county educational
at Enterprise, in order to benefit
the local schools at Joseph and Wal-

lowa.
"It was represented," said Sutton,

"that it is a local measure, but this
U not true. It will affect' 10 or 12

counties and will allow 100 voters to
keep educational affairs In a turmoil."

"I think," said Rusk, "that the en-

tire county has the right to decide
whether or not it wants county
high school. If a majority want the
high school at Enterprise to remain,
well, .and good."

There is considerable discussion as
to of the bill. Sut-

ton said, however, that Its oppon-

ents may concentrate their strength
on tryingt o kill It In the Senate.

RUSK PUSHED BILL THRU.
The Portland Journal, of February

16 says "Speaker Busk made a par-

ticularly' strong fight on the floor for
passage of a bill (Anti-Count- y High
School bill) in which he was Inter-

ested and by his personal popularity
won out."

The copy of the , bill sent here
by State Alderman
had written on It, "Introduced by re-

quest of Speaker Rusk."
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, CHURCH 8ERVICE3. '
Methodist: Sunday school and Ep--

.worth league services will be held as
uautu wIUUIIUITi JL l"0 ib
ular preaching services the congroga-
tion will Join the Baptist church In
their dedicatory services.

Christian: No preaching services
Sunday on account of the dedication
services of the Baptist church.

-- The Presbyterian and Methodist
Sunday schools will begin minut-a-

earlier, at 9:45 o'clock, tomorrow
morning nd dismiss earlier on ac- -

:o'Hit of' tha dedication service of
the Baptist church.

VALENTINE SOCIAL.
'About sixty young people assembled
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THE STOWAWAY
BY LOUIS TRACY

Author of '.'Pillar of Light," "The Wings of
the Morning," "The Captain of the Kansas."

Copyright, 1909, by Edward J. Clode.

CHATTER XVIII
WnEREIN Till! PliF.SlnE.NT pnEMnrs.

EKOIIK the exciting story so
ruddy-Interrupte- is resunntl
it may b well to set down In

their sequence the queer work
'

ings of fortune which led to Philip's
timely reappearance tit Lus Flores

His troop (f scouts consisted of '

twenty-eljin- t 'men. Five were sailors
and firemen from the Andromeda;
three '.were Germans from the Unser
Fritz. But the wholp-elgh- t were

und oue man at arms trained
on the European model is worth teu
of the Brazilian product. The retiimu-in-

twenty were Hill men. good riders,
excellent shots nud acquainted with
every yard of the wild country within
a radius of a' hundred miles. They
would nslit anybody' If well led, and
liere It uiny be observed that when
Philip called on them to8torin the
ballroom he snld "Come oa!" between
which cui't command and Its congener.
"Go on!" these half breed warriors
drew a line distinction. The language
difficulty was' surmounted partly by
an interpreter In the person of oue ot
the Germans, who spoke English and
hud lived in Bahia, partly by signs
and largely by Philip's methods as a
leader.
' He never asUed his men to do any-
thing that he did not do himself, and
they were never dubious as to his tac-

tics, since be Invariably closed with
any Nationalist detachment met dur-
ing the day's operations.

About midday, then, they came upon
the advance guard of a column sunt
off a week earlier by the expert at
Pesqueira with Instructions to arrive
at Las Flores before sunset that very
dny. Instantly the twenty-nin- e charg-
ed. With equal celerity the advance
guard bolted. From the' crest pf a(
rocky pass PJillip looked down on a'
column of fully a thousand men. The
situation was critical.- It culled for
prompt handling. Five men held the
horses, twenty-thre- e spread themselves
among the rocks, Philip uuslung bis
carbine, and twenty-fou- r rifles Indulged
In long range practice on a narrow
mountain path crowded with men aud
animals.

Nothing more was needed. It has
been noted already that the Brazilians
disliked long range shooting. There
was a stampede. The scouts occupied
the ridge until sundown and were

leisurely to. report the pres-

ence of the column' when they fell uf
with the first batch of fugitives from
the valley. Fortbwjtb Philip became
a general and each scout an officer.
They reasoned and whacked the run-

aways Into obedience, picked up quite
a number of muu who were willing
enough to fight if told what was ex-

pected of tbem, and the rest was a
matter of simple strategy such as
Macliulay's schoolboy would exhibit In

the escalade of a snow fort But it
was a near thing. Five minutes later
and Ilozler might have seized the pres-

idency himself.
" And now as to the night and the
next day.

Russo aud bis diminished staff took
Philip's little army as a nucleus. Bra-

zil bad duly elected Doui Corrla, as
provided by the statute, aud the news
spread like wild tire. Before morning
the Liberal loutsts were 10,000 strong.
Before night closed the rouds'agaln
the Pesqueira genius wrote to Oom
Corrla under a flag of mice and point-

ed out that he served the president,
not any crnnk whosald he was presi-

dent, but the honored Individual In

whom the people ot Brazil placed their
trust. Dom Corrla replied In felicitous
terms, and. as the newspapers say, the
Incident ended. Tby uavy sulked for
awhile, because It held that Kusso's
treatment of the Andorhlna was not
cricket or baseball or whatsoever game
appeals most to the Brazilian sports-
man. It was not even professional
football. It said, but (in acrimonious
discussion was closed by a strong bint
from the treasury that pay day might
be postponed Indefinitely if too much
were made of a regrettable accident to
the guns of tbe Macelo artillery.

MeanwhileDom Corrla. the man wbo
did not forget, was puzzled by two clr:.
cumstances not of nutlonul Importance.
Ban Benavldes. never a demonstrative
lover where Carmeln was concerned,
was a chunked maus He was severely
wounded during tbe fight, arid Carmeln
nursed blin assiduously, but there
could be no doubt that he was under
her thumb and would remain there.
Tbe Indications were subtle, but un-

mistakable. Carmeln even announced
the date of tbelr marriage.

Dom Corrln remembered, of course,
what Sao Keuavides and bis dtru?bter
bad said when they all m?t In tbe boll-roo-

tt seemed to him that Salvador
wa telling tbe truth and that Carinda
was flbblajr on tbt "", h

let wen euongti atone, it was poTaTor
Salvador that be should obey Cnnuela.
He blessed them and remarked that a
really "smart" wedding would he Just
the thing to Inaugurate the new reign
at Rio de Janeiro.

He wtis fur more perplexed by the
untimely wrath of Philip ilozler. He
thought of It for at least five minutes
next morning. Then he sought Dickey
Buhner, wbo had just quitted Coke's
bedroom and was examining the rare
shrubs that bordered the lawn.

"What news of that brave man?"
asked Dom Corrla, and his deep voice
vibratr--d with real feeling.

"First rate, sir." said Dickey. "The
bullet Is extracted, an' the doctor says
'e'll soon be all-rig- Leastways,
that's wot Iris tells me. 1 can't talk
Portuguese meself, au' pore old, Jim-mie'- s

langwidge ain't fit to be repeat-
ed."

Tbe president laughed.
"He Is what you call n bundle of

contradictions, eb- -n rough fellow with
the heart ot a bull? But he saved my
life, aud that naturally counts for a
good deal wlib me.1 And bow Is your
niece after last night's terrible experi-
ence?"

"My niece? D'ye mean Iris?" de-
manded Buluier, obviously somewhat
annoyed. -

"Yes."
"She's not lny niece. She's"
"Your granddaughter, then?"
"No, sir. That young lady 'as done

me the honor of promlsiu' to be my
wife."

"Obi" said Dom Corrla, fixing lim
brilliant eyes on Buimer's vexed face.

"There's uo 'oh' about it," growled
Dickey. "It was all cut an' dried
weeks ago, an' she 'asu't rued of 'er
buigulu yet. as far as 1 can make out."

"You mean that the marriage was
arranged before the Andromeda sail-
ed?" said Dom Corrla gently.

"W'y, of course. It couldn't very
well be fixed after, could It?"

"No not as between you and hor.
I can vouch for that. Forgive me, Mr.
Buhner. 1 have a daughter of mar-
riageable age, you know, and 1 speak
as a pareut. Do you tlluk that it is
n wise thing for a man of your years
to marry a girl of twenty?"

"If I didn't 1 wouldn't do It."
"But may It not be selfish?"
Then downright Lancashire took

bold of tbe argument
"Look 'ere! Wot arejyou drlvln' at?"

demanded Dickey, now In a white
heat of anger. He had yet to. learn
that the president preferred a straight-
forward way of talking.

"I want you to forego this mar-
riage," be said.

"Why?"
"Because that charming girl loves

another man, but feels that she Is
bound to you. 1 understand the posi-
tion at last. Mr. Buhner, you cannot
wlsb to break ber heart aud drive that
fine young fellow. Philip- - Ilozler, to
despair. Come, now! Let you aud
me reason this thing together. Possi-
bly when she agreed to marry you' she
did not know what love was. She Is
high minded, nn Idealist, tbe soul of
honor. What other woman would have
consented to be separated from her
friends on Fernando Noronha merely
because It Increased their meager
chances of safety? How few women,
loving a man like Philip Ilozler, wbo
Is assured of a splendid reward for his
services to this state, would resolutely
deny tbe claims of her owu heart in
order to keep her word?"

Bulmer had never heard any one
8 peak with the crystal directness of
Dom Corrla. Each word chipped
away some part of the fence which be
had deliberately erected around Jils
own Intelligence. Certain facts hud
found crevices In tbe barrlpr already.
Dorn Corrla broke down whole sec
tions. But he was a bard man and
stubborn, and bis beurt was set on
Iris.

"You are "mighty sure she Is wrap-

ped up Id this young spark?" bo
growled.

"Were I not I would not have Inter-

fered. Take my advice. First nsk
yourself an honest question, theu-ns-

the girl. Khe will answer. I promise
you that."

"I'm a ricb man," persisted Dickey.
"Yes."
"Nobody forced ''ef .one way or the

other."
"Possibly. One wonders, though,

why she hid herself on tbe Audroiu-eda.- "

"It'a true. I tell you. David said"
"Who Is David?" . ,

"Her uncle."
"In England. I take It. If a man

wishes to marry n girl he does Dot woo
ber nuiie. Of course these customs
vary. Here in Brazll- "-

Thcu Bulmer said souielblus. niiyut

CITY AND COUNTY BRIEFS

Tell a town by the ads in the
home paper. Universal rule.

Edwin Marvin and Mr. Miirinaugh
of Wallowa were courting here the
fist of the week.

Basket ball tonight at opera house
between girls teams of V. C. II. S.

and Wallowa H. S.
C. H. WillianiH a'ul .Taints Downing

i couple of stalwarts from the Ei'wi
Country, were attending to court busi-
ness here this week.

The geometry class or llva County
High school, nine in number, enjoy-
ed a sleigh ride to the Olmsted
home, Monday niRt, and spent a
pleasant evening there.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Davidsan of Monu-
ment, Ore., who had been at Itnnnha
attending tlie funeral of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. E. Lewis, left here Wcd-tintidn- y

morning for their home.
Fred S. 'Ashley returned Tucaday

from a trip into Eastern Oregon and
Idaho, visiting his people. 11c reports
Ontario this state as being quite en-

thusiastic about the future of tluvt city
as a railroad cenler.

Mrs. Konu B. Thompson and baby
son Doliiver left Wednesday for their
uomo in Grossman. Mrs. Thompson
w,u taking the teachers examination
ind visiting her parents, County As-

sessor and Mrs. B. F. Miller.
The masquerade ball at tho opera

house, Valentine night, was declared
to be tits large ;t and best evert given
.n tho city. Over !!00 were in attend-
ance and over 70 couple danced.
About 40 couple were on masque and
.ho costumes were aU so good and
well sustained the judges hid groat
difficulty In awarding tho prizes.
Ladies prize of $2.no wai awarded to
llas Bencher, whose Flowor Girl

aostume was strictly with
hobj'ts ukivU. .'. r.s Bus
ter Brown, act oni; aiio.l by die. f.Ullv

.'el T:gi', won tho $2.."0 man's prize.
Tho nvu&lc by Ke.a-Ji'- orchestra was
fine.

Itrir.ll that v.i!s not to lie c:;poclod
from one his stanl ilciiieuiM !. la
fact, lie re;nnVl Bii.-.l- l in the iSiuse
of the whole trotilile.. n'iil His opinion
eoiieenilm; lh;it miirveions bind coin-
cide, with llozier's. lie luniml and
wall.. f! ti way. lotiKlii.i a (rule older, a
tri;!e more bent peril. ip-s-

. than w lien be
ctiiue out of the limnc.

An hour later Dom Con-- and Car-
meln met in 11 corridor. They were dis-
cussing uiTtmsemeiitM for a speedy
move to the capital when Iris ran Into
them. Her face was (lushed, and she
had been crying. Much to Canada's
amazement, the English girl clasped
her round the neck and kissed her.

"Tell your father, my dear, that be
has been very good to me," she whis-
pered. Then her face grew scarlet
again, and she hurried away.

"Excellent:" said the president
"That old mnn is a gentleman. His
friend Is not. Yet they are very much
alike In other respects. Odd thing!
Carmeln, earn, enn you spare a few
minutes from your invalid?

"Yes. father."
"Go. then, and find thnt young Eng-

lishman, Philip Ilozler. Tell hlin that
the eiigii-Vciieii- t between Miss Yorke
uud Mr. Bulmer lu broken off."

Ctirinela's black eyes Kpurklcd. That
wayward blood uf liers aurged lu her
veins, but Dom Coi Tin's culm glance
dwelt on her. nnil the Kpnnin passed.

"Yes, father," she said dutifully.
He stroked his chin as he went out

to pronounce n funeral oration on those
who bad fallen during the light.

"1 think." said he rellectively "1
think that Cuniula dislikes that girl
1 wonder, why." ,

Philip hail. never, to his knowledge.
ceu the Kcnhorn de Sylva. It was

therefore Hotiicthing more than u sur
prise when tlie sallow faced, willowy
girl, bluck bailed, black eyed und most
demure of manner, whom he reniem-brre- d

to have mi l lu the gateway of
Las Floret curly on the previous duy,
came to his tent and asked for him.

Khe lntroductd herself, und i'billp
was most polite.
' "My fx t her Kent me- "- she bewail.

"1 ought to have waited on the pres-
ident," he said. Mi-lu- that she hesl
tilled, "but feverul of my men are
wounded, and wo buve so few due-tors.- "

'"Dom Corrla Is a good doctor him-
self," she snld.

"His skill will bo much appreciated
In Brazil at the present moment," Hiilil
ho, rather bewildered.

"Ho mends broken hearts," she per-
sisted.

"Ah, a healer. Indeed!" but bo frowu
ed a little.

"He Ik In deiilmid today. He asked
me to tell you ol one most Hiicn sM."il
operation. The rr-t- lie cur; foment
between Ml s his Voi'l.c i.t tii.tt the
oan;e- - and Mr. Mr. -- dear Hie"

Biilmcr." Kfouicd Philip, a block
of i e in the i.ariii air ot l'.i'.i,.;i.

"Vm, t! at U It. Well, It i ended
She u ti'ie for n i;i;:e w;'.;:i-.-

Ther w:is a c.iL.i.s of
Pl;ili;'s we,;::'.i r t.i:r:e.l f::. e. 11

u ceru in liuiiuUiv uu- -

PLMI iG NOW FOR

GREATER OREGON

MUNICIPAL ARCHITECT OFFERS

PROJECT COVERING CITY OF

TWO MILLION PEOPLE.

Portland, Feb. 17 A city of 2,000,--

000 people at Portland la Includ-

ed in the plan of .'Municipal Archi
tect E. II. Bennett, who Is mapping
out a greater city. His project calls
for the segregation of tho various
activities Into districts and groups
and tho beauliiflcaitlon of the whole
niunlclpujity. Parks, boulevairds and
better buildings are prominent fea-
tures of the plan.

This Is farmers' week at the Ore
gon Agricultural collcgo and thane is
a large attendance of those. Interested
In agricultural problems. Lectures
and demonstrations of greatest val
ue to farmers are being given. These
coyer slockraising, dairying, hortlcul-- .

tare, intensive farming, and practic-
ally evory branch of the industry.
The attendance Is much larger than
during tho special short cour3(;s of
t'orniur years and great latcrwt la
shown by farmers from all parts of
tho sta.o.

Portland is joining with other clt-la-s

of the Coast In helping to roMevo
tho famine sltratlon li China, La.rgo
quantities of fool stuffs will bo sent
from tills city to the sufferers, trans-
portation companies having agreed
'o carry tho siinjilie without charge--

Central Oregon will hear the loc-motl-

wlilutlo for the first time this
s immer.

' Operations of the Oregon
Trunk will probably be commenced
. Alarli-n- nnplv, t.n f u.A .1 onw.AJ .i.U..U1 V.IA I .111 .lll. II IIIII.I Dill 111.

what later the Deschutes ral'.roal
will run trains to Bedmond. Thos--

new Hues will mark the beginning ot
i new era of settlement.

l;i:e.'
"It Is all right," she nodded. "Vom

en n go to hor." - ....
She left lilm tlicri;. more ;'::i'eii

than he had ever been by thunilrruus
sea or screaming bullet.

Visiting the sick Is one of the Chris-Uu- u

virtues, so Philip visited Coi;e

"I HAVU OnoWN A WITH BIT AFBAID 07
YOU.''

' Iris hiid Just finished writing a letter,
partly dictated nud much altered In
style, to Mrs. James Coke, Kea View.
Ocean road, Birkenhead, when a gen-
tle tap brought her to the door. She
opened It. Her wrist was telzed, and
she was drawn into the corridor. She
had no option In the matter. The tall
young man wbo held ber wrist pro-
ceeded to sipieeze the breath out of
ber, but she wus growing so accus-
tomed to deeds of violence that she
did not even scream.

"There Is n Brllbh ebaplnln at
was Philip's Incoherent re-

mark.
"I must ask my uncle!" she gasped.
"No. Leave that to me. No mnn

living shall suy 'Yes' or 'Xo to me
where you are concerned. Iris."

"Do not be hard with him. Philip,
dear. He was always good to me, and
-- and I have grown a woe bit afraid
Of you."

"AfralilT
"Yes.- You nro so much older, so

much sterner, than when you and 1

looked ut the Southern Cross together
from the bridge of the Andromeda."

"I was a boy then. Iris. 1 uni a
m:':i now. I have fought and loved
and sufi'ered. And what of you. deur
heart? We went through tbe furnace
hand In band What of the girl wbo
has come forth a woman?"

(Continued on Ta s 2.)


